
ATTENTION JEWELRY AND ACCESSORY DESIGNERS!  

Here’s your chance to get involved in the Fashion Show!  An I-Movie presentation will be
shown before and after both Fashion Shows to encourage traffic to the Boutique and 
Weavers Sale. You are not required to participate, but you are encouraged to do so.  
Accessories including but not limited to jewelry, belts, scarves, hats, etc. would be a 
welcome addition to the video.    Larger items that are or could be included in the fashion
show itself will not be shown in this video.  Please no additions after I begin designing 
the video - unless I contact you!  I will have the final say about what is in the 
presentation which will be designed to make all the images show well together.  

Please send me a flash drive with 1-6 High Resolution Professional Style Photographs in
J/Peg or Tiff format.  The recommended image size should be at least 1920 x 1080, but 
larger is better, and will look sharper because the I-movie will have movement.  Our tech
test included image sized 2592 x 3872.  Bigger is better!  Please don’t crop your photos; 
leave that to me.  If the photo does not look good on the big screen for whatever reason,
I will leave it out.  As the final test will take place one day before the show, decisions 
may be made at the last minute.  

Your name or company name will be used along with these images, giving you more 
exposure for your products!  

Images taken with phones generally will not show well and will not be used. I 
recommend a background of black, white, or gradated dark to light to show off your 
piece to best advantage.  

Along with the Flash Drive, please send the following, to be received by September 12, 
2019:
Your name, company name, phone number, e-mail, address and a stamped / return 
addressed envelope for return of your flash drive after the show.   Please indicate if you 
would prefer your name or company name associated with your photos.  If you have 
questions, please contact me @ 847-570-0300.  

Thanks for being part of Fine Art of Fiber!

Cindy Heineman
1449 Glencoe Ave.
Highland Park, IL 60035   


